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NEWS and NOTES

This department furnishes iulbrmation concerning institutions, organizations,
and individuals engaged in work on leprosy and other mycobacterial diseases, and
makes note of scientific meetings and other matters of interest.

Federal Republic of Germany. Interna-
tional Youth Workshop. An International
Youth Workshop on Leprosy and Health
was held in Munich, West Germany, 16-19
May 1989. It was organized by Aussiitzigen-
Hilfswerk Munchen e. V. (AHM) in coop-
eration with the World Assembly of Youth
(WAY; Ved Bellehoj 4, 2700 Bronshoj, Co-
penhagen, Denmark) and the World Health
Organization (WHO). It was attended by
representatives of youth organizations in
India, Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Kenya,
Ghana, MalaWi, Tanzania, the Cameroons,
Mexico and Peru. The main objectives were
to review the outstanding problems in the
control of leprosy and to discuss the prac-
tical ways in which youth organizations
might actively participate. Mrs. Mathilde
Gruner, Managing Director of AHM (Ze-
nettistrasse 45, D-8000 Munich 2, West
Germany) welcomed delegates to the meet-
ing. Dr. Lois Philip (Health Education and
Promotion, WHO) spoke on "Communi-
cation and education for leprosy control"
and Dr. Colin McDougall (Oxford) spoke
on "Leprosy; the disease and its control,"
using panels of the exhibit on leprosy sup-
plied by the Wellcome Tropical Institute in
London. The country presentations re-
vealed that very large numbers of young
people, many of them registered as mem-
bers of the Boy Scouts, Girl Guides or other
youth organizations, are already involved
in health care or community development.
Given professional advice and logistic sup-
port, they would be more than interested to
participate in national leprosy control pro-
grams. Emphasis was given to activities
which could be useful at the district hospital
level, preferably using the primary health
care approach. Write AHM at the above
address in Munich for further information.

Haiti. XXII Congres des Medecins de
Langue Francaise de Illemisphere Ameri-
cain. Le XXIV Congres des medecins de

langue francaise de l'hem isphere americain
se tiendra du 16 au 21 avril 1990, ñ l'HOtel
Christopher, Bourdon, Port-au-Prince,
Haiti. Les principaux themes en seront: Le
SIDA dix ans apres (1980-1990); le pro-
blême du cancer dans les Caraibes et Phemi-
sphere americain; les aspects particuliers des
pathologies malico-chirurgicales dans les
Caraibes et l'hemisphere americain; les sys-
têmes de sante dans les Carathes et rhemi-
sphere americain; la medecine tradition-
nelle et la medecine parallêle; la sante
publique et ((sante pour tous en l'an 2000));
le tiers-monde en question.

Renseignements aupres de l'Association
medicale haitienne, 24, rue Capois, Port-
au-Prince, Haiti, W. I. Tél.: 2.8233.

India. Comprehensive Leprosy Care Proj-
ect. The CII3A-GEIGY Leprosy Fund, Ba-
sle, Switzerland, is sponsoring a new and
innovative "Comprehensive Leprosy Care
Project" in Borsad taluka in Gujarat. India,
for a period of 3 years beginning April 1989.
The project will be directed by Dr. Atul
Shah, and will be carried out in collabora-
tion with the government of Gujarat. It was
inaugurated by Shri Vallabhbhai Patel,
Honorable Minister of Health. The aims of
the project are to bring nearly 500 leprosy
patients scattered in 76 villages under med-
ical care, providing for preventive surgery
for leprous neuritis, correction of defor-
maties by prefabricated standardized splints,
reconstructive and rehabilitative surgery,
and application of Modulan for ergonomic
rehabilitation at the domiliciary and occu-
pational level. A new program and meth-
odology for health education is likely to be
developed, depending upon a socioeconom-
ic cultural study of the local project area.
Rehabilitation of patients will also be un-
dertaken in collaboration with voluntary
agencies working in the leprosy field. Thus,
the project is envisaged to cover nearly all
aspects of leprosy care.
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